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STOKES FARMERS I MANY ATTEND
MET HERE J MICKEY REUNION

Named Delegates To Raleigh

Convention Which Met To- Held At ,>innacle Last Sunday-

day To Launch New Co-\ * Mdser Reunion 1o Be Held

Operative Association. First Sunday In October.

Governor Max Gardner's Tax
-Relief Commission today re-

ceived full endorsement of

Stokes bounty farmers at an

enthusiastic meeting held in
the court house here, at which
time a delegate to attend the

mass meeting at Raleigh Wed-
nesday, was named, and nine

The annual Mickey family
reunion, held in the high school
auditorium at Pinnacle Sunday,
was attended by 500 or more
relatives and friends. John
Mickey, president of the Mick-'
ey Association, presided and i
directed the program which:
included short talks, singing!
of old-time gospel hymns, quar-
tets. etc.

As on all other gatherings j
ci this kind, a big dinner serv-'
ed on a table 138 feet long anil j
loaded with all the good things

desired by the inner man, was'
one of the big features.

The principal address cf the
occasion was delivered by

Bunts Elkins. It was an in-!
spiring message, abounding in
many gospel truths.

associate committeemen, one

fi,<om each in the
county, also named to accom-

pany the delegate to Raleigh.

J. VV. Young, of Meadows town-
ship, was named as delegate t)

represent Stokes county at the

Raleigh mass meeting, having

been elected by a large major-

ity cf th<sse present at the

meeting.

The meeting, which was call-

ed by J. E. Trevathan, as result
'of a telegraphed request receiv-

ed from Raleigh, yesterday,
was well attended, however, on

account of inability to notify
all of the growers in the coun-
ty, the meeting was not as well

attended as it would have been

if it had been given more pub-
licity.

J. E. Trevathan presided

over the meeting, calling for

nomination of a temporary

chairman, Sanders Hart being

named with Louis Blackwell
being nominated as temporary

secretary. The nine associate
delegates, named to accompanv

Mr. Young to Raleigh were:
Danbury, M. O. Jones; Saura-
town, H. G. Tuttle; Yadkin.
R. C. White; Quaker Gap, Dell

Taylor; Snow Creek, John Pri-
ddy; Big Creek, R. E. L. Fran-

ces; Meadows, J. W. Fowler,

and Beaver Island, J. A. Will-

iams.

Other talks were made by R.'
E. Carmichael afid James Boles.
The latter resides near the |

home of Jacob Mickey, original

member of the family coming

to North

cated on the highway between

Pinnacle and King. Mr. Mick-
ey told how when a small lad
he visited the Jacob Mickey;

home and heard the good wife j
of the latter read to him from
a German Bible. "It was Jacob

Mickey and my father who

blazed the way in this section,
I

and opened what was first'
known as the Hollow Road,

now the national highway,
which runs via Pinnacle," said
the speaker, who added that all

the Mickey husbands he ever
knew were good to their wives, j

Mrs. M. D. Broadway, cf

Broad Street, Winston-Salem.;

gave several reading* to the
delight of the large crowd

t
The

Reynolds quartet of Winston
also sang several selections,

these also being greatly enjoy-

ed.

John Mickey was re-elected
president for the ensuing year

and W. M. Mickey, of Winston-
Salem, secretary and treasurer.

Allof the committees were also
retained. It was announced

that the reunion in 19:51 would

be held at the same place and

W. X Boles, chairman of tho

program committee, promised

an even better entertainment
than the one given this year.

Announcement was made
that a joint reunion of the Mos-

ers in Stokes, Forsyth, Guilford
and Randolph counties would

be held at Cclfax, below Ker-

nersville, on the first Sunday

in October.

Several of t!;*. leading to-

bacco growers rf this county

were heard at t''- 1 meeting unci

?voiced their approval cf the
plan to alleviate the tobacco
situation in the State. All of
those speaking deplored the
condition of tobacco grow-

ing and marketing, and stated
that they would like to see the

situation taken up by the Gov-

ernment and remedied. i
Jiv the voice of the men

present today at the meeting,

fully every section of the coun-
ty was put on record as having

favored the plan, by which t he-

State will receive the huge sum

for relief of tobacco growers, i
At the meeting tomorrow, J.

W. Young will explain the situ-

ation in this county, and after
rehiring from the meeting at j
Raleigh, it is more than prob-!

able that another mass meeting j
will be held here, which will j
be largely attended. Stokes ?

county farmers, sensing the >'

,situation as one that is critical,

have, voiced their appw>val of :

the Governor's Belief plan, atad
will in the future offer their i
full aid. .,k v ,

\u25a0. . *

Rev. J. F. Manuel and little
son were here Monday return-

ing from the northern section
of the county where Mr. Man-
uel preached at Peters Craek

church on Sunday. He is pas-

tor of several Baptist churches
in Stokes.
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CANDIDATES WILL
TOUR COUNTY

Republican Candidates Request
Voters To Meet Them At
Number Of Points In County
To Perfect Precinct Organi-

zations.

Stokes county Republican
candidates are preparing to
begin a tour of the county on
Sept. 29th, having made ap-
pointments at twenty places in
the county for the purpose of
meeting the Republican voters

and forming precinct organi-

zations to work in the coming

campaign.

The itinerary of the candi-
dates may be seen at another
place in this paper.

Can A Squirrel Carry
An Ear Of Corn?

Danbur.v reports that squir-
rels have done so much damage
to green corn in Stokes county
that land owners have been
granted special permits for an
open season on the squirrels a
little in advance of the open

season beginnng on the 15th
The Stokes county story sets

out that great numbers of
squirrels have invaded the corn
fields "to cut the ears off and
carry them away."

hnd Came Monday Morning At j
the Home of the Deceased;
Near Stoneville?Burial On '
Tuesday In Stokes?Father!
Of Attorney P. W. Gfdewell.

Rev. Caleb YV. C.lidewell, one
jof the oldest ministers of the

I Missionary Baptist church in

j the Pilot Mountain Association.
! died at his home near Stone-
J ville Monday morning at 6:30
o clock after an illness of seve-
ral weeks.

He was born April 11, 1860,

in Stokes county, and was mar-
ried in 1877 to Miss Amanda

j L. Rierson and after her death

J married Miss Anna Ledbetter
in 192'?. He entered the min-
istry of the Missionary Baptist

; church early in life and was one
lof the oldest preachers in the
Pilot Mountain Association in

| point of service. He had been
! retired for the past several
|

, years, after preaching forty
years.

i The deceased, who removed

jfrom Stokes to Rockingham

county a number of years since,
'was the father of Attorney P.
W. Glidewell, of Reidsville, one
of the State's best known and

1 strongest lawyers.
Besides his wife and the

Reidsville attorney, he is ,sur-

| vived by another son, John C.

Glidewell, of Greensboro; four

daughters, Mrs. Forest P. New-
I

: man, Leak'sville; Miss Laura
Glidewell, Reidsville; Mrs. W.

H. Highfill, Roanoke, Va., and

Mrs. Minnie G. Sutterfield, of
Greensboro, 26 grand-children,

and one great grandchild.

I The funeral was held Tues-
t'day afternoon at Bethel Bap-
tist church, 4 south of

' Danburv, which church the de-
, ceased served for many years.

Rev. V. M. Swaim conducted
the services, and a large num-

ber of sorrowing relatives and
; friends were in attendance.
j

N. C. Couples Wed
At Stuart, Virginia

It is noted from the Stuart,
Virginia Enterprise, of last is-

sue that the following North

Carolina couples had secured
! licenses there to wed:

Raymond Holton and Lena
Reavis, of Wirfston-Salem.

Abe Gverby, of Peters Creek,

i and Bessie L. Goin, of Fran-

j cisco.
j J. \V. Harrison and

I Campbell, of High Point.
Übe Franklin Goin of the Hoi-

I

low and Dorothy May Gammons
i of Mt. Airy.

W. G. Flem and Norma Ellen,

of Winston-Salem.
' Willie Sands, of Stoneville,
and Jean Shough, of Stella.

Colored:

Considering that a full grown

ear of corn is about the size of
a squirrel, the proceedings arc
halted for an inquiry: Did any-
body in the audience ever se»*

a squirrel cut off an ear of

corn and tote it from the field:
Or do two or more combine
their efforts to one ear in the
cutting and carrying away?
Xo reward for answer. Just
.seeking light.?The Statesville
Daily.

Death Of Young
Lady At Pinnacle

Miss Abolene Boyles, 20, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Boy-

les, of Pinnacle, died at the
home of her parents Saturday.

She had been ill for some years

and was confined to her bed for
the past few months.

Surviving are parents, three
sisters, Mrs. G. L. Dalton, Mrs.
Alex Sisk, and Mrs. Juanita
Boyles; two brothers, Kermit
and Oren Boyles, all of Pinnacle.

Funeral services were held at

Mt. Olive church on Sunday af-

terpoon by Revs. F. H. Reid.
Ira Ferguson, and O. E. Ward.

State Meeting Of
Old Veterans

The annual state convention
of Confederate veterans will be
held in Winston-Salem Septem-
ber 23, 24, 25. Headquarters
for the reunion will be in the

Robert E. Lee hotel. Stokes
veterans who are physically
fit to make the trip will prob-
ably attend. Winston-Salem
will furnish good entertainment
for their honored guesfa.

Robert Hughes, of Lawson-
ville, and Cladis Moore, of Net-
tle Ridge.

Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Allen,

of Walnut Cove, visitel Dau
bury Saturday.

Thomas Lawson and Robella
Harbour, of Mt. Airy.

Norman Dunlap and Eva
Nowlin, of Winston-Salem.

FORMER STOKES ! CAR PLAYS HAVOC
MINISTER PASSESj WITH KING STORE

|

Knocks Door Down and Breaks
Plate Glass?Another Wreck
On .Moore's Sprinjjs Road?
Other News Items.

King. Sept. 17?The Walker-
reunion will be held at the
home of \V. E. McGee on the
Germanton road the fourth
Sunday in this month. All
relatives and friends of th»
Walker and McGee families
are cordially invited to attend
with well filled baskets.

Robert Newsum drove his
Ford roadster into the front
of the King Meat Market Mon-
day morning, crashing a plate
glass and knocking the door
down. The brake hung and Mr.
Newsum was helpless to stop
the car. One of the double
doors was knocked almoist to
the back side of the building.
No one was hurt.

Mrs. Louisa B. Coe, who died
| at the home of her daughter,

] Mrs. N. R. Ham, in Greens-
\u25a0 boro, was reared and resided

in this section all her life up to
a few years ago when she went
to live with her dau-

: ghter in Greensboro. She had
! a wide acquaintance in this

I county and was liked by all
| who knew her. The deceaed
i is survived by two sens, L. R.
, Coe, of Winston-Salem, and H.
A, Coe, of Washington, D. C.

, Two daughters also survive.
! They are Mrs. Mayola Tuttle

1 and Mrs. N. R. Ham, oi Greens-
i boro. Several grandchildren

j also survive. The remains wer?

J brought back here and the
funeral srevice was conducted
at the first Baptist church of

! which she had lrr.g been a
! member, Wednesday and bur-
I ial followed in the Dalton Chap-
, el cemetery just west of town.
, The age of the deceased who
; was familiarly known here as
Mrs. Hettie Coe. was 70 years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Cook
have returned to their home
here after spending several
weeks with their son, DeWitt
Cook at Trinity.

A new daughter, Lucy Gray,
' arrived last week to make her
permanent home with Mr. and

! Mrs. H. H. Leake, in West

j View. -

-

~ «y
; A Ford roadster owned ana
driven by Fred Nance, of Rural

i llall. in attempting to pass an-
other car on the Moore's
Springs road three miles north
of here Sunday afternoon,
turned turtle. Miss Ethel

i Newsum, of the same address,
Tolmccovi.ie Route 2 and Mis*.
Malta Lojrcirs, of the same

: address, were the other occu-
pants. Nance escaped with a
lacerated hand, Miss Loggins

! only received minor bruises
about the body, while Miss
Nevisum was not so fortunate.
She was bruised up consider-
ably and sustained a broken
collar bone. They were rushed
here where Dr. Grady E. Stone
attended them. The automo-
bile was damaged considerably.

I)r. Lee Riser, of Statesville,
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. Mrs. Edwin Riser, who re-
side near here.

i The Ladies' Aid Society of
I the King Christian church held
I their regular nv nthlv meeting
|at the church Saturday. Rev.
I Robert Helsaheck read the

[ scripture l'jsson. The minutes
! of the last meeting were read
by the secretary. Readings
by Miss Agnes Pulliam and
Mrs. 0. 0. Grabs, were very in-
teresting. Mrs. H. G. Hard n«?
served tempting refreshments.
The society willmeet with Mrs.
E. N. Griffin next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rober-
json are the glad parents of a
new baby.

The King Tigers, who are
putting King on the map in the
baseball world, shut out the
crack team of the Mengel Box

Co., of Winston-Salem,, in a
game played here Saturday, af-

l ternoon. The final score stocd
one and nothing.

STATE POLITICS
WARMING UP

Pritchard Prepares to Take
tjtump on Heels of
W. Bailey.

Charlotte, Sept. 15.?Hard
on the heels of the formal
opening of Josiah W. Bailey's
Democratic campaign for the
Senate, his Republican oppon-
ent, Represenative George M.
Pritchard, of Asheville, pre-
pared today to take to the
hustings for two weeks with
an itinerary that provides for
the fourteen speeches.

Republican headquarters at

Greensboro announced a .sche-
dule for Pitchard, beginning
today with address at Yancey-
ville and Stoneville, and con-
tinuing through September 29,
on which date Smithfield will
be the scene of his appeal to
the voters.

Other Dates

Other dates on the itinerary
follows: Tuesday, Rocky Mt;
Wednesday, Goldsboro; Thurs-
day Wallace; Friday, Wilming-

ton; Saturday, Ash in Bruns-

wick county; Monday, Septem-
ber 22, Whiteville; Tuesday
Lumberton; Wednesday, Fav-

ettville; Thursday, Carthage;
Friday, Troy; Saturday, Dunn;
and Monday, September 29,
Smithfield.

Bailey made his firist formal
campaign speech in Burling-

ton Saturday night, denounc-
ing the Hoover Administration
as a 100 per cent, failure in his

address to 1,000 voters.
On the same day, Jake F.

Newell, Charlotte Republican
lawyer, was returning the com-
pliment by lambasting the
Wood row Wilson Administra-
tion and the State Democratic
regime in his keynote speech
to the Watauga County Repub-

lican Convention at Boone.
Developments

Other political developments

over the week-end included a

formal announcement by form-
er Governor Cameron Morrison
that he intended to be a candi-
date in the 19.'}2 Democratic
primary for the seat now held
by Senator Overman, and the
resignation of Judge Thomas
L. Johnson, of Lumberton,

from the Superior court bench
coupled with the statement

that he would not be a candi-
date for Governor two years

from now. Judge Johnson re-
signed to become a member of
an Ashev.lle law firm.

Former Stokes Lady
Dies At Oak Ridge

Mrs. T. L. Sizemore, who re-

moved to the Oak Ridge com-
munity from Stokes county 18

years ago, died at her home on

Sunday last. Interment was

at Salem Chapel on Monday af-

ternoon. The deceased was a

member of the Union Grove
Baptist church ne»r Oak Ridge.
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